October 29, 2017

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

This Week...
www.stmaryslg.org/#calendar

November is a fitting time for us to remember, in a special way, our
loved ones who have died. Jesus promised that those who mourn
would be comforted. It is appropriate that as a parish family we
draw together both to offer and receive support from each other.

You are cordially invited to join us
in the remembrance of the faithful departed.

All Saints’ Day Consolation Mass
7:00 pm
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church
Reception to follow - Hofmann Center

We recall with affection the members of our parish, and those
loved by our parishioners, who have died this year. Please bring a
photo or memento of your beloved and place it on a table at the
front of the sanctuary for this Mass.
Register for this event:
http://www.stmaryslg.org/all-saints-day
For more information:
jnajour@stmaryslg.org or (408) 354-3726 x121
Welcome to St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception
For more detailed information about what is happening now and in the future at St. Mary go to our online calendar on our website
or on the computer in the parish office. Registration Forms can be found online, in the vestibule of the church or in the Parish Office.

Sun.
Oct.
29

Elementary Faith Formation 9 & 11:15a
Playways 9 A
Malankara Mass 1 p
Youth Choir Practice 4 p
WAV 6 p

Mon.
Oct.
30

Elementary Faith Formation 4 p
Adoration & Rosary 6 p
Women’s Support Group 6:30 p
EDGE 7 p
Women’s Scripture Study 7 p

Tue.
Oct.
31

Small Christian Community 6:30 a
Women’s Spirituality Group 8 a
Encounters with Silence Group 10 a
Prayer Group meeting 10 a

Wed.
Nov.
1

ALL SAINTS DAY
SM School Mass 9 a
Organ Practice 4:30 p
All Saints Day Consolation Mass 7 p
Women of Faith - Evening Group 7:15 p

Thu.
Nov.
2

Little Rock Scripture Study 9:30 a
Centering Prayer 4 p
SMS Mens’ Club 5 p

Fri.
Nov.
3

Men’s Faith Sharing 6:30 a
Bible Study 8 a
Adoration/Divine Mercy 3 p

Sat.
Nov.
4

2nd Collection - School Support
Reconciliation 3:30 p
Father Daughter Dance

Sun.
Nov.
5

2nd Collection - School Support
Coffee & Donuts after all AM masses
Elementary Faith Formation 9 & 11:15a
Playways 9 A
Christmas Giving Tree Meeting 10 a
Malankara Mass 1 p
Reconciliation Parent & Child Mtg. 1:30p
Youth Choir Practice 4 p
Ecuadorian Soup Supper 6 p

Mass Times
Daily: Mon - Sat 7:30 am
Saturday (Vigil): 5 pm
Sunday: 7:30, 9 & 11:15 am and 5 pm
Reconciliation: 3:30 pm on Saturdays
Rosary prayed after 7:30am daily mass

219 Bean Avenue • Los Gatos, California 95030 • 408.354.3726 • fx 408.354.9302 • www.stmaryslg.org

Stewardship

is the grateful response of a Christian disciple who recognizes and receives God’s gifts and shares these gifts of love of God and neighbor.

W

e appreciate your ongoing support and
commitment to St. Mary Church. If you have ever
forgotten your envelope, checkbook or to stop for
cash you should consider signing up for ConnectNow
Giving (online giving). In addition to recurring
stmaryslg.org/donate
scheduled donations for Sunday and School collections,
ConnectNow Giving offers one-time giving via the web, using a mobile app (iTunes)
(Android) or via text. Most 2nd collection and special collections are also available as
one-time gifts. Need help getting set-up? Contact Teri Tucci — tstucci@stmaryslg.org or
408.354.3726 x137

stmaryslg.org/donate
THANK YOU to those who have already signed up. If you were receiving envelopes please
contact Lisa - llawson@stmaryslg.org if you would like to discontinue them.

Memory Bricks
Memory Bricks are a great way to remember
a special event, person or loved one in our
community. When you purchase a brick your
contributions fund our Parish and School
buildings & grounds upkeep and improvements.
Information and order form can be found on our website at
s t m a r y s l g . o r g / b r i c k - o r d e r - f o r m .
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
This week we have in All Souls' Day a commemoration that is linked to the Halloween
customs. The big-spending sugar shock holiday is a long way removed from Thursday's grateful remembrance of the souls who are hidden from our sight, but alive
to Christ. Old pagan superstitions might find us holding our breath when going by
the graveyard, whereas others might actually go to the cemetery to tend the family
graves, to share good food, and remember dear ones. Nowhere does a culture embrace this day as fully as in Mexico. The "Day of the Dead" is a national holiday that
unfolds over three full days.
For three thousand years, the indigenous people of Mexico have been mocking
death in an annual festival, and the invading Spaniards were shocked at the spectacle. To the Aztecs, life was a dream, and death was the entry into full life. Skulls were
thus a symbol of joy and release from life's sorrows. The missionaries found all this
a bit creepy, but they moved the three-day feast from August to synchronize it with
the Christian calendar. So today, graves are decorated, altars are built in the home to
honor the family dead, children feast on candy skulls, and people dress up in elaborate skeleton outfits. The devout spend hours in the cemetery, and there is a lively
sense of the communion of saints, the living and the dead.

2nd Collection November 4 & 5
goes to
St. Mary School Support

Text Giving is now Available ...
What does this mean?
If you have not yet signed up for
ConnectNow Online Giving, or even if
you have, we are now also providing
the ability to text your donation to
the Sunday Collection as well as
Christmas, Easter and 2nd collections.
Number to text to: 14082605076
1. Text the amount you would like to give to your
church’s designated number ( For other than Sunday
C ollection R ead Tips Below ).
2. If you are a first time text-giving donor, or not
signed up for ConnectNow Giving currently, you will
be prompted to visit a secure URL.
3. Once you click the registration link, you will enter
your credit or debit card information.
4. At this point your donation will process.
5. You will see a confirmation text showing your
donation and registration were successful.
For more information on Text Giving go to
https://stmaryslg.org/text

Recently members of our
Finance Committee
presented our

Annual Parish Financial Report
for the
Fiscal Year July 1, 2016 - June 20, 2017

A more detailed reporting of our income
and expenses mentioned in this report,
along with a video of the presentation,
can be found on our website:
https://stmaryslg.org/stewardship

Legacy Giving

Over the last few Sundays in
October, members from the Finance
and Stewardship Councils of St.
Mary have presented the abundance
of support for this parish in terms
of your energy, time, and financial
resources. This is an outstanding
parish with so many who strive for
excellence in ministry and service
to the Catholic Community in Los
Gatos and beyond. Recognizing
these contributions is important for
increasing our capacity to love and
serve as a community of believers in
the present age.
The Catholic Church in Santa Clara
County is a vibrant source of life in
the various regions that comprise
the Diocese of San Jose. With over
100 years of ministry and service to
this local community, it would be
hard to imagine Los Gatos without
St. Mary Parish. While it is essential
to live in the present, we cannot
but hope and plan for the future

Mexico Earthquake SupportThank you!

One of our own-Juan Dircio’s
daughter Veronica and 3 children
pictured above.
Juan is truly touched by everyone’s
kindness and generosity. Your
words and prayers of encouragement and support mean a great
deal to his family. You are truly
appreciated! With the financial
help of so many people, it is hoped
the restoration of his home will
begin soon.

members of this community that will
populate this parish when many of us
now will no longer be able to sustain
it. We need to plan for a legacy of
generosity and commitment so that
future generation may recognize their
role as sustaining members of our
tradition and be able to pass on what
they received from us.
It may be no surprise that as the
baby boomer generation gives way to
the succeeding generations our legacy
will be one of the greatest transfers
of wealth ever known in this nation.
Yet we may ask, what value does
that wealth have if it is transferred
without its true value and richness that
sustained so much of the stability that
we enjoyed in our lifetime? Our Church
principle resource is a people that
hope and pray for peace and believe
in the possible. What others may find
impossible, the Church remain a source
for what we can be and gives courage
to any that ascribe to the Good News of

Jesus Christ.
On the weekend of November 3 &
4, after the 5pm Mass on Saturday,
the 7:30, 9, and 11:15am Masses on
Sunday, please consider joining us
for a presentation on legacy gifts to
St. Mary for the future generation of
this parish. We invite all parishioners
to brief 10-minute presentation
on legacy giving. What follows is a
selection from the foundation.
“Imagine providing long-term
financial security for the Catholic
ministries that you love. Imagine
our leaders focusing on their
ministry, assured of a strong
financial footing. Imagine a gift that
transcends today, that reaches into
the future. The Catholic Community
Foundation of Santa Clara County is
your opportunity to create forever
value, permanently endowed funds
generating income to provide grant
money to enhance and sustain
Catholic ministries and causes.”

www.stmaryslg.org/faith-formation
To register, please go to our website under Faith Formation or email Terri Trotter - ttrotter@stmaryslg.org

Family Faith Formation
You can still sign up for Family Faith
Formation Classes for all sessions:
Pre-school through High School. You
can register at stmaryslg.org/faithformation-registration-form
Remember that Faith Formation is an on-going and life-long process
and children should attend sessions every year to deepen their
understanding, knowledge and relationship with Christ.

Grow in your knowledge
of Christ
and your faith
in God
New Parishioners
Barbara Lencioni

40 DAYS FOR LIFE

Los Gatos Annual Interfaith

Thanksgiving Service
Tuesday, November 21, 2017
7:30 PM Service
8:30 PM Reception
St. Mary of the Immaculate
Conception Church

Now through November 5, you’re invited
to join other Christians for 40 Days for Life
– 40 days of prayer and fasting for an end
to abortion. You’re also invited to stand
and peacefully pray during a 40-day vigil
in the public right-of-way outside Planned
Parenthood, 1691 The Alameda in San
Jose, or 225 San Antonio Rd, Mountain
View, and also to help spread the word
about this important community
outreach. If you’d like more information –
and especially if you’d like to volunteer to
help, please contact:
Rilene at 408-800-5498
www.40daysforlife.com/sanjose
or Bob at 415-512-2132
www.40daysforlife.com/mountainview

219 Bean Avenue
Los Gatos, CA 95030

Participating Los Gatos Congregations
Bahá’í Faith of Los Gatos ~ The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Congregation Shir Hadash ~
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church ~ St. Mary’s Catholic Church (hosting)
The Presbyterian Church of Los Gatos ~ Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
Los Gatos United Methodist Church
Chaplains from Good Samaritan, Terraces, Stanford Health Care

Are you interested in learning
more about the Catholic Faith?
Interested in becoming a Catholic?
Join us for our RCIA (Rite of Christian
Initiation Of Adults) journey of faith
that meets on Tuesday evenings from
7-8:15pm. During this year-long process
we will explore themes of Spirituality,
Sacraments, Prayer, The Mass,
Social Justice, etc.
If interested, please contact Terri ttrotter@stmaryslg.org

PRAY FOR THE DECEASED
Chris Comeau†
Clementine Iacobitti†
Mary Althoff-Manning †
Sister Betty Shields †

PRAY FOR THE SICK
Dan McTeague
Pam Lazaneo Rizzi
Elisabeth Valenzuela

We pray for all parishioners who need
healing of body, mind and spirit, that
Jesus be a source of strength and comfort.
To place a name on this list (for three weeks), contact
Pastoral Care, 354-3726 x121. You also are invited
to write names in St. Mary’s Book of Petitions and
Prayers in front of Mary’s statue in church.

Please join us for our

St. Vincent de Paul Society - St. Mary Conference
http://www.stmaryslg.org/st-vincent-de-paul
“Help Us Help Others in our Community”

Monday:

Rom 8:12-17; Ps 68:2, 4, 6-7ab, 20-21;
Lk 13:10-17

Tuesday:

Rom 8:18-25; Ps 126:1b-6; Lk 13:18-21

Wednesday:Rv 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps 24:1-6; 1 Jn 3:1-3;
Mt 5:1-12a
Thursday:

Wis 3:1-9; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5-11 or
6:3-9; Jn 6:37-40, or any readings
from no. 668 or from Masses for the
Dead, nos. 1011-1016

Friday:

Rom 9:1-5; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20;
Lk 14:1-6

Saturday:

Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29; Ps 94:1213a, 14-15, 17-18; Lk 14:1, 7-11

Sunday:

Mal 1:14b -- 2:2b, 8-10; Ps 131:1-3;
1 Thes 2:7b-9, 13; Mt 23:1-12

10th Annual Ecuadorian Soup Supper
Sunday November 5, 2017
6-7:30 pm
Following the 5:00 pm Mass in Howley Hall

Enjoy community, hearty soup (compliments of Phil Micciche),
Live Ecuadorian music, as well as shopping for Ecuadorian crafts at our very fun 10th
Annual Soup Supper. Learn more through a brief presentation about the status of
Ecuadorian ministries at the Working Boys Center in Quito and the Damien House in
Guayaquil. The evening will feature highlights of traveling to Ecuador on immersion
trips, with testimonials and photos capturing the amazing experiences. Learn how
these trips provide the opportunity to observe and participate in the operation and
service to the working poor families, all while experiencing Ecuadorian culture and
tradition. The Working Boys’ Center has helped more
than 5000 families leave poverty behind. Witnessing this
miracle in action is truly a life-changing experience.
Learn more about the March 2018 trip. Consider
traveling on your own, with your family, or a good friend.
You can find more information at www.c4wf.org or
www.stmaryslg.org/ecuador-partners-in-mission
For more information or if you want to help, contact:
Jill Montanari at JILLERS@AOL.COM or Brenda Lis at BLIS6993@gmail.com

FOR ADS

FOR ADS

Pastoral Administration

Parish & Pastoral Ministries Offices: 408.354.3726

www.smslg.org

Registration Open for
2017-2018!

We are accepting applications for all
grades, Transitional Kindergarten - 8th
Grade. Our Extended Care Program provides after-school supervised care until
6:00pm. Applications and enrollment
information is available on the St. Mary
School website, www.smslg.org. For
more information, call the school office,
408-354-3944.
St. Mary School does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national and/or ethnic origin, age, sex or disability
in the admission of students, the administration of educational
policies, scholarships, loan programs, athletic and other schooladministered programs.

SUPPORT ST. MARY’S
8TH GRADE
CLASS OF 2018

Buy your $20 Community Card
and start saving today!

All proceeds from your purchase
directly support the
8th Grade trip to Washington D.C.
Why purchase a Community Card?
The Community Card:
- Provides special discounts for many
Los Gatos businesses that
you already patronize and others
you should visit!
- Can be used multiple times, until
it expires next year!
- Pays for itself after just a few uses!
Community Cards will be sold after
ALL masses!, or you can contact
amydespars@hotmail.com.

Fax: 408.354.9302

Fr. Rick Rodoni
Pastor
rrodoni@stmaryslg.org
Fr. Biju Daniel Varghese Parochial Vicar
bvarghese@stmaryslg.org
Terri Trotter
Pastoral Assoc., Director of
ttrotter@stmaryslg.org
Faith Formation -Infant through Adult
Jane Najour
Coordinator of Pastoral Ministries jnajour@stmaryslg.org
Ellie Harris
Youth Ministry
mharris@stmaryslg.org
Corliss Greene
Director of Music
cgreene@stmaryslg.org
Lisa Lawson
Parish Secretary
llawson@stmaryslg.org
Teri Shepherd Tucci
Business Manager
tstucci@stmaryslg.org
If it is an emergency and you need to reach a priest call 408.482.8021

School Administration

School Office: 408.354.3944
Jim Johnston
Lynne Dickerson
Cecile Mantecon
Sheryl Becker
Kathy Rosendin

Fax: 408.395.9151

Principal
Vice Principal
Vice Principal
Office Manager
Administrative Assistant

jjohnston@stmaryslg.org
ldickerson@stmaryslg.org
cmantecon@stmaryslg.org
sbecker@stmaryslg.org
krosendin@stmaryslg.org

x139
x138
x123
x121
x129
x122
x110
x137

x119
x161
x148
x132
x118

Mass Times
Daily: Mon - Sat 7:30 am Saturday (Vigil): 5 pm
Sunday: 7:30, 9 & 11:15 am and 5 pm
Reconciliation: 3:30 pm on Saturdays Rosary prayed after 7:30am daily mass

The presiders’ schedule can be found on our website at:
www.stmaryslg.org/mass_times

